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No. 5. ýmAY, 1890. VOL. -X.

A1>1LIED SCIENCE.*

It is not always that the Province of Quebec receives full
cre(lit for educational progr-ess: but a perusal of the followving
report wvil1 show how far she is abreast of the tinies, ini an ag'e
Nvhen the world is fully alive to the necessities of scientifie
teaching.. At the last Convention of teachers in M1ontreal
Professor Bovey read a paper on Manual Training, which lately
appeare1 in the EDUCATIONAL R~ECORD, atnd as an evidence of
bis enthusiastie labours in behaif of the practical in education,
we have mnuch pleasure, in publishiing his report at the Convoca-
tion as a suppleinient to what bias already appeared fromn bis pen
in our pages. Prom the foiundation of the Faculty, lie says, it
bias beeni feit that a training which did flot include laboratory
and wvorkshop practice wvas necessarily incornplete, but for nliany
years wve have been ohligred to be content wvith the practical
work which. the students wvere able to do in the sumnmer nionths.
Althoughi the UJniversity iiiay well be pleased withi the success
already attained by its griaduates in Applied Science, it is with
no siall gratification, that it can now look forwzird to the
development rendered possible by recent splendid benefactions,
wbicb wvil1 enable the student of the future to enter u-pon. bis
professional career withi ail the advantages offered by niodern
research and invention. We shall now be able to give those

*Professor Bove.v's Report at the annual public meeting of Convocation of
McGill University, for the purpose of conferring a1egrees.
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130 THE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

facilities wvhich the student has hitherto had Vo seek elsewhiere,
and lie will find at home an institution wvhicli, in eachi and ail
the departmnents of Civil Engineering, Mining Engineering
Mechanical. Enginneering, Electrical Engineering and Practical
Chiemistry, iIlrank, iii point of size and equipment, witii the
forernost of the kind in Europe or Amnerica.

In the autuiinu of 1889 the public received the news of the
laVe Mr. Workrnan's bequest of $120,000, to found a departînent
of MechanicaM Engineering, and to provide the niecessary work-
shops. The stimulus givenl by this announcenient intluenced
rnany of our citizens, w,ýho are directly or inidirectly conniected
with the industrial arts and trades, stili f urther, Vo aid iii cxtend-
ing, the work of the Faculty. Numerous subscriptions, ani
initerim list of which is§appenided, hiave been received, amiounitilig
approxiinately Vo upwards of $25,000.

Within the last rnonth another beniefactor has corne forward,
and in addition Vo other noble gifts, Mr. McDonald has signified
lis wishi Vo ereet a tecliniical building, containing therinodynarnie,
lydraulic and electrical laboratories, for Vesting the strength of
miaterials; inuseuin, library, lecture roon's and drawing roins.

Work on the buildings is to be proceeded with at once, and it
is expected that the workshops will be available during Vue
coming winter. The students will then hiave the opportunity of
assisting iin the installation of the machinery and the adjustiient
of the shafting.

The workshops are to be a three-story building, covering ani
area of about 9,000 square feet. On the ground floor is to be
the machine shop, containing lathes, drills, planer, nuilling,
rnaclîineiy, etc., a special rooin being set apart for emery
grindiiig.: The first and second floors are Vo be devoted Vo wood-
working, turning and! pattern-rnaking, and are to be furnishied
with speed-lathes, band and circular saws, etc., etc. At one
end of Vue machine shop are the foundry and srnithy, witli
cupola, furnaces, forges, etc. It is hoped also to add a laburatory
equipped wviVh starnps and other appliances for the crushiiig,
dressing and amialgamation of ores, better provision for the
assaying, of which wvill probably sooni be provided in connection
withi the cheinical laboratory.

The whiole of the machinery iii the workshops wvil1 be driven
by a'compouild engine, presented by Messrs. J. Laurie & Bro.

The time spent in tue wvorkshops ivili be frorn 400 Vo 600
hours, and the student Nvill pass regularly from benchi workz to
Vurning, pattern-rnakilig, forging, foundry wvork, and wvi11 finally
enter Vue machine shop. The objects of this course are Vo
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APPLIED SCIENCE. 3

familiarize a student wvith the tools used iii woodl and metal
vorking, to give hlmn a practical knlowledge of the nature of the

miaterials withi which hie hias to deal, and to teachi him the most
approved methods of constructing inachinery.

The technical building, is a structure of five stories, covering
an area of about 9,600 square feet. Upon the ground floor are
to be the following laboratories: (a> A stearn laboratory, 60 x 32
feet, containing a triple compound experimiental engine, with
dynamomneters, caloriimeters, injectors, graduated tanks and al
appliances necessary for the thoroughi investigation of the
properties of steami; (b) a lahoratory for testîng the strength of
iaterials, 60 x 329 feet, contaiing a î7à ton Emery Testing
machine, presented by Mr. J. H. Burland, B.A.Sc., a cg-aduate
of the Faculty; also machines for testing the effeet of torsion,
repeated bending, etc.; (c) an hydraulic laboratory, in wvhich
experiments will be made on the flow of wvater throughi pipes
aud mowth pieces of varions forms and sizes, also upon pipe
friction, etc. ; (d) a laboratory for tests upon ceients ; (e) an
electrical laboratory, in which wvill be installed the dynamos.
Here experiments will be conducted on dynamic, electricity, and
will forma a special feature of the course iu Electrical lEngineer-
ingol. Ample room will also be provided for storage batteries;
(f) a laboratory of uniformn temperature, containing a coniparator,
dividingû engrile and standard gauges. Additional laboratories
of simnilar character are also provided on the first floor.

The second floor is to be occupied by lecture roomns, library,
students' rooin, offices, etc. The third floor formns the Museumn,
in which wviil be placed valuable collections, illustrating
miechanical principles. Thiroughl the further munificence of Mr.
McDonald we already know that this niuseum wvill contain the
Most complete and valuable collection of models of mechanical.
movements on this continent. These are world-famned, as the
Reuleaux Kinemiatic collection, and their value to the student,
and also to the engineer, can hiardly be over-estimnated. In time
wve may hope to possess, through the kindness of other benefac-
tors, models illustrating engineering structures, and also sectional
models showing the construction of inachinery.

The whiole of the fourth floor is to be devoted to drawing.
Ail the engineering students, civil, rnining, mnechanical. and
electrical, will be required to do work iu the laboratories, in
certain departmnents, under the supervision of the professors,
Die object is to enable the students to study experimentally the
sources of energy, prime miovers, and the strengrth of materials,
and to carry on, wvith intelligence, original investigations.
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132 THE EDUCATIONAL RECORD.

In connection with the departmnent of mnatheia tics andl
iinechanics, there is to be a laboratory of niiechaieis, iii whichi
the student in the early part of his course wvil1 mi-ake various
kinds of experinients, e.g., will measure sinali intervals of timie,
ani cleteriine the values of certain important dynamical con-
stants. The science of exact mneasuremient wvil afterwvards be
stili more thoroughly investigated by the aid of iciroineters,
comnparators and standard gauges.

A portion of the course iii the (lepartmient of experimiental
physies wvill be attenlec by ail stucleits. Special work, chiely
in the labor-atories, wvill be done by suchi of the students as nîiay
desire to becomie electrical engineers. For this purpose, iii
addition to the laboratories in flic 1hysical building, electrical
researchi laboratories, ;and laboratories for testing dynamos,
miotors, accumiulators, etc., care also to be prov'ided iii the Tech-
nical building.

The course i snrveying is primarily designed to qualify the
student for admnission to the practice of Provincial and Dominion
L'and Suirveyiiig, and to trda tlîoroughly practical as well as
theoretical train ing iii fieldi engcineering. The work enibraces
chain surveying, anguilar stirveyinig, the use and adjustniient of
the engineer's transit an(d theoclolite, levels, plane-table, and
other field instruments, the methods of con tour surveyiî an d
undergr,(nounid surveyng, railway curves and setting out wor,
hydrographic surveying, the methods and irnstrtunents eilu-
ployed in geodetic surveys, and practical astronomiy. The large
clraivinc, rooms are to be fitted wvithi suitable nolmtinrs for thre
various surveyingr inustrumnen ts for the prosecution of tr-ianigula-
tion and( other instrumental work. The construction vtind
adjustment of each instrument is made a special study Pro-
vision is macle for a course of instruction in transit observations
for time, iii the astronomical observatory, and also for, advanced
courses in geodesy and practical astronomy, and for prac Lice iii
the use of magnetic field instruments, in accordance with the
course laid clown for the examination for Dominion Lanci Sur-
meors. Investigation of the errors of çrra(Ituated circles and

absolute standards of leng'th. will be made in connection xvith
the advancecd work in geodesy.

As heretofore, courses of instruction are to be given in free-
hiand' and model drawing, in the varions departmnents of descrip-
tive Igeometry, and its applications, as in map projection and
problems relating to machine design.

Extensive changes are necessarily to be mnade in the several
courses, xvhich will be duly announced at the commencement of
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EDITORIAL NOTES AND COMMt.NENTS. 133

the next session. Also, insteacI of clîargincg a se parate fee for
tulition, xnatrieulatioiî, graduation, gy( asu and iibrary, it
bias 1)eefl (ecided to, fix the uîîifori suaii of .9100 per annuniii as
the fee to be paid by all students, whichi suii wvill inelude the
cost of the niaterial. and the care of the apparatus anid the
nachiinery ini the laboratories and wvorkshiops.

It is not easy to put into wvords the gratitude whichi iust be
feit towards those who have miade sueh enlargenient, possible, by
ail wvho hiave the interest of the Uniiversity at heart. We can
oiily hope to show it, by the enideavor to put such noble (rifts
to the hiighiest uise. I iînay ierlîaps be l)ar(loilet for hecre expressý-
iîîg iny great, lersonal gratification, thiat the developiiîent of the
Facultv, wvhieli 1 so eariîestly desired and advINoca-ted at the Coli-
vocation last year, hias mnet witli so conîpflete a î'ealizatioiî.

A query lias corne fromn the Boston Home Collete, askiing
us to grive the live chief qualifications of a younîî teaclier.
To answer suecb a quîestion involves the mont important thiesis
iîi pe(iagogics-a thesis whlîih Our eduicationists froi the days
of Rfoger Asehiain hiave been striving to romnd off îîot only by
.settiiîîg forth whiat a teachier oîîght to, Le, but by griviiîg proini-
iience-a seemingr fretful. pro0iîeîiCe somnetnues-to wvhat lie
oîit flot to be. The enquiry as to what, a young teachier oughlt,
to be rnay, hiowever, receive a, îarrower categrorical. answer,-one
concise enoîi for the purpose reqîiired, by inakiing a cursory
exainixuation of the eflècts lie is expected to produce as an effi-
cient fuîîctionary (1) tln'oughi lîjînseif, (2) on the pupil, (3) by
class-workz (4) witin, on the sclîool-rooni, and (5) wvithout, on
the coiinunîity. It is nieedless to say that these live, elenients
are to, Le foinid ini everv teachier's experience, and ini order to
fuîlfil his professional fuinctions lie ist, necessarily have the
qualifications whii can successfully direct hiis energies Up1)01
the environniient whvichl tiiese eleinents inake up.

1. The function of the teachier is to eduicate, whichi inans
not iinerely to lead out buît to train up. To train up a child is
to get iîn to takze charge of iminself. The yolîng ian or- woînan
whio can iap out the after-env-%iroliinieiit inay be said to hiave liad
the proper training iin early lîfe ;and, outside of nature, suecb a
training, cani only be iind(erstoodl or l)roperly put into practice, by
the teacher wlîo lias takenl charge of hixuiseif. Iii a wvord, the
skilful teachier must be possessed of a will-powver that lias been
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exercised until it feéls its own gril.; hie riiust be just, decisive,
andi discreet-wvith a judgineut balanced on the keen sense of
duty, withi an e&.sy swa,.y over others that cau (lare to think well
of friction, as a rectifying ageucy.

2. The function of the teacher is to teachi as well as to train.
Ov'er-trainingr is a moire igiîorar-nous-gloss, anti is as perniciolis
as over-teachig, wvhichi promotes nmental dyspepsia. Aud as iio
teacher can train who lias not been properly traineti by mail or
nature, so no toacher can teachi what lie does not thoroughily
understandl. No toacher eau be over-oclucatoti. His fluail
professiona1. oxamination is but bis outrance oxarnilatiou to coui-
tinual study. Jncreaising knowledge eau alone deteet the ignor-
ance that lurks iii the ii(1iis of youimg anti old. In a word the
teachier shoul( l ave the habits of the sehiolar if lie woul ariVe
thern to lus pupils. %
. 3. The function of the teacher is to reach the individual
tliroughi the mnau-the pupil througli the class. Tlue class is
the nmediumn tînougli which the mental enorgy of the teacher is
directeti so as to ýrealiz-e the niaximunuii results. lence the
teaclier miust niot oiily be a righitiy-traiiieti man but lie nuust bo
a well-trainetl teaclier-tie skilletl artisan with the tendency of
the artist fufly awakenetl in lîini. Ho ouglît to be able <' to talk
shop " and tn (Io it weli whoun the propor 0pl)ortunity occurs.

4. The funietion of the teacher is to govern luis sohool-not
merely to ruie bis pupils. Tho sehlool-roon is lus reain, tbe
pupils bis subýjeets, tho symipathy of iiinbers his sceptre.
1-ence lie imist be possessoti of the swveetiiess or* chiaractor thv.t
clainus afflectioni, as wveH as thxe diguity of beariug whicli deîuands
Ioyalty. Tlîe ortier lie seeks to secure iust bo, the ortior that
cornes from iieucessity, iiot tluat wliich is ouforced by ospionage.
The king whvlo t1iuiks to be a policeman ini bis own poison uuay
derrenerate into a mîiscluief-nuaker ;ai(l the teachier wlio would
,govern as a kiug anîong bis pupils inust be possesso(l of tho
generosity whiclu tietects ,as easily as tAie craft tlîat betrays.

à. The famotion of the teachor is to ho an exiuiple to others.
Tlîe mîanî who is nothiuîg but a teacher, or a laxvyer, or a doctor,
is a nman of no accoîrnt in the coiimuuiiity. Heuce tlîe truc
teacher tloes not bide hixnsolf awvay fronu the parent or fromu his
fe1lowv-iiîen. Ho is a citizen, an active citizen. Tlîoughl neutral,
perhîaps, iii politics, yet lie sliould be willing to join iii any
movemiext tlîat wvill furtiier the interests of the towvn or viliagoe
in whicli luis lot lias been cast-qualifled as far as possible to be

leatder amongy mon, ,as f ar as intelligence goos.
-In addtition to wliat ivas said last mionth in recrard to the
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June Examinations, wve wvould agiain press uipon the teachers of
our superior schools the necessity of a careful study of ail the
regulations which, refer to the routine of these examinations.
The examination begins on Mý,onda.,y the 211d of Jâme, and out-
side of the examination of Grade III., ei(ls on Thiursday
miorning. The papers for Grade III. are to bc returnied to Prof.
Chandller at tic end of eachi day, while the papers of tue otiier
Grades are to be miailed or expressed to the l)cpartmeut of Public
Inistruction, not later than Thursday afternoon. We hiope that
everytlingiç will be satisfactory to ail parties concerned.

Sir )W-illiani Dawvson lias beeii able to niake a splendid report
of progress this ycar ini connection wvith the University whichi
lie lias donc so inucli for. His remarks at tlic late convocation
were miostly statistical, ail (leserve to be preserved. The past
session of this University, as lic said, has in miany important
respects been one of uncxaxupled -growth and1 prosperity. The
total mnmber of students iili MeGill College lias becn nlearly 700,
besides 38 iii affiliated colleges in arts, anid 86 teachers in train-
inic We huave a(lde(l a ncîv and prosperous Facult-v, that of
Comparative Medicine aîid Veteriniary Sciejîce, andl have received
Uhc Stansteaid Wesleyan College into affiliation witlî the Univer-
sity. The liberal benefactions gis-en to the University liave
already been referred to. Iii ail, the Jolîîî Frotliingliain Prin-
cipal Fund, Uic TliomasWlorkian endownient for the Dcpartincnt
of Mechanical Eninieeingic, and the great gifts of Mr. W C.
McDonald to the Faculties of Applied Science, of Lawv and of
Arts, wvi1l reacli the liandsomne suin of about hiaîf a million of
dllars, applicable directly to the miainiteiiance aîîd extension of
the work of the University. Lt is truc thiat these donations
affect principally two of our Profesional Faculties and the scien-
tific work of Uic Faculty of Arts. I do iîot regret this, for tiiese
Facuities and Departîîîents are einciintly inii ecd of endowmcîîts.
The cîîdowmient of our Faculty of Law I regard as one of the
bcst gruarantees that tic Englislî population of this Province wvill
conitinue to enýjoy a fair shiare of iîîfluelice ini the Tiidicia,,ry, the
Legisiature and thîe Bar, and the endowmieît of our Faculty of
Applied Science wvill raise it to a level wvith the bcst science
sclîools abroad. Wlîilc some persons entertain thie absurd idea
that professional qualifications can be raised by erecting an
airbitrary standard of exainfation, Mr. McIDouiald's and Mr.
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WTorkinan's endoe~nts proceu on the sounci principle that
this can bc (toile only by p)rovi(Iing a tlîoroiugh educatioîîal
foundfation. But it mnust flot bc forgrot'-in that these grreat and
liUerai beîîefactioîîs leave otlier par'ts of oui' wvorkz îelatively
behind. The Liteî'aîy, 1>hiloso1)hical and MNathemnatical 1)elart-
ments, Uoth for îîien and for wvonieî, and which arc î'eally
fundaiîîental ini thieir ipor'tance, sliould now hîave tieji' tuî'u,
and large additions are desirable inin atters reaigto the coili-
fort and licaltli of students, sucli as the Gymîîaiýsiumn anld Dinmng
Hall, î'oois foi' societies anîd a Conîvocationî Iooîîî and eîîlar'ged
J4iUîary. Th'le additional hiaîf million wlîicli w~e hiope to î'eceive
fî'onî oui' friends ini the l)reselit year slîould Uc devoted to thiese
and kzindî'ed purposes, anîd wvill place us ini a positioni in whieli
we slial be able to saî thiat we aî'e as w'eIl and as thoroughly
equipped as any university requires to Uc ini the present, conîdi-
tion of the Dominion. Tie actual wvoik of thîe UJniversity ini the
past session is best to be nîeasured by the graduates it lias sent
ont. 0f these 56 are iin iedicine; 40 in v'eterinary science; 45
inii ats ; 14 in applied science, and 7 ini law. Deducting highler
degrees, anîd the degrees griven to v'etei'inary students of pre\'xous
yeal's undei' the new i'egulations, the nuîîîbei' of new gr-aduates
to Uc credited to the l)ast sessionî reaclîes to 130-a larger numlber
than wîe liave ever previousiAy graduatecl. and, we niay safely
hiol(l, ini connection ii th e 1growilîg facilities ofï'ei'ed heî'e for
highier educa,,ti%,i, better traiined than ýaiy previows Zgratdilating
class. Tlie sendingy fortli into active lîfe of so îiany hîiglly
educaited iîunds inay suî'ely bc hield to Uc a great and lîonoi'able
wvork, ini whîichi botlî we and thîe fî'iends of education tlîroughlout
the Dominion mnay congratulate ourselv'es and express our thîank-
fulness to the Authoi' of ail good thmat we have beeîî able to do0
so mucli, while hoping iii the near future to achiieve stili greatei'
results.

-The fiftli regrular îîîeeting, of the McGill Normial Sehool
Teachers' Association tookz place in the hall of thîe building,
Friday ev'eming, Api'il iStU, at S o'clock. Dr. Kneeland l)resi(ied
anmd comnienced the meeting by l)rayer. After the adoption of
the minutes and transaction of business, the nmusical part of the
pr'ogr'amme wvas ably carried ont, as follows: A song, Il"lie
Better Land," Miss Canîcron; iano solo, MAiss Swann ;instru-
miental duett, Misses Taylor. Ini a few remnarks the Pi'esiclent
intî'oduced Dr. Wesley Milîs, whio deliv'ered an enthiusiastic lec-
tui'é on IlMy Educational. Creed To-daty," iii whici lie condlemned
the preseîît systeni of education as miot ' ilmg sufficiently pî'acti-
cal. He strongly advocated teaciei's to cultivate the moral
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character and the power of obserxN. tioi iii thieir pupils. At tie
close of the address Prof. Parineleý, thanked Dir. IMills for hiis
iinany valuable stigestions.

-Iii connection witlî vacancies ini our sel1 ,ols, the editors of
the EDUCATIONAL RECORD xviii be gYlad to hiear fromn both Teachiers
aiid Coiînmissiotiers. Several communications liave already beezi
received, slîowing thiat somle of oi'i Sehiool Connnîiissioliers are
deterinînied to nake th1eir airani.,elîneits for the coingi year at
the imost convenient seasoni-nainiely, at the becrijîino'ii of the
lîolidays, aiîd iot in the iiionth of Auigust.

-As the tiiîne approaehies foir the Exanîjuiation for Teachiers'
Diplonmas, it miay lie well for candidates to kiiow thiat a ManIýtiuai
of Sehool lieguilationis, w'ith an excellenit lîistoi'icai compendium
as an introductory chapter, lias been issued by the M.ýessm's.
Dawvson Bi-os., Miont'eal. Thîis littie book xviii be found to be
of the greatest -service to those pî'eparing tfoi, their exaimmation.
Tlhe compiler of the mnaiiual is the lv.E. I. Rexfoî'd, B.A.

-Thie sub-commiiittee of the Protestant Commiit cee of the
CounCeil of P>ublic Inîstr'uction lias prepareci a report on the
elemientary sehiools of the province, xvhichi xvii be fouiid ini the
minutes of the Protestant Coinimittee foi' thmis mionth. Tie
relatioim;ip betxveen the Protestant Coiimnittee and ouir ele-
iientary scimools lias iot been iii the past as close as it aught to
be. To imiprove elementary eduication ini the pr'ovince, lîut,,v:-er,
requires txvo tl.hins-ani increase iii the smbsidy for eduication,
aiid the utiliziing of our Normal Sehool to prepare tî'aiuîed
teacheî's for ail oui' eleînientary schiools. *Witiout thiese as initial
stages, the efforts of the Pr'otestant Coînmittee wvill hax'e but
little effect ini incî'easiing the efflciency of oui' elenientai'y
sehlools.

BJSHOP'S COLLEGE, LEN.NOXVILLE.

Ini 1839 the Rt. Rex'. G. .T. MNounitin, the third Bishiop of
Quebec, hiad xvritteîî to tie Society for the PropagaItion of the
Gospel, that l<it hiad long been Iiis ar'dent xvish aiud p'aýyeî' Vo
establishi a college." In the sanie year this veneî'able society
x'oted £200 a year towarcls the maintenance of dix'iimty studfeiits.
Thie recipients of timis hielp xveîe l)lacecl at Thiree ilivers, P.Q.,
under the charge of the Rectoî', the Rex'. S. S. WTood, M.A., of
Corpus Chr'isti College, Cambridge. The Bishiop, xvriting« again
to the society iin April, 1841, inifuî'i-ingi theini of the coinpletion
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of the arrangernentý as regards the students who were under
Mr. Wood's care, says, "I1 have thus paved the way, I hope, for
the establishnment of that institution,-I shall be thankful if I
can say C? -V collcgc,-the rough project of which 1 commiunicated
to you ii 'November last."

Curiously enough, the Piectory at Three 1:ti\ers wias p)art of a
fornR r monastery, tlue chapel of ý,vhichi had become the parish
church, and while arrangemuents to establish a college at Tln'ee
Rivers were pen(ling, the Rev. Francis Doolittie, ]iector of Len-
noxvifle an(i Sherbrooke, came lorward on behaif of hiniself and
several residents of the neigil borhood, with the oflèr of large
contributions of money an(l land if the site of the college wvere
fixed at Lennoxville. The site at Three Rivers had been choseu
with a view to a pur.ely theological institution; but the con-
sideration wvhichi deci(led the c*àoice of Leinoxville, -%as that
this wvas in the mnidst of the Eastern Townships, the head-quar-
fers of the Eiiglishi-speaingii( people of Lower Canada. Many
Bnghishi families wvere at that tinie settling in this section, ani
there were many settiers from anuongst United Empire Loyal-
ists, fromn whose families mnight bie expected students. '.\r.
Wrood wvas the first Principal desig-nate of the college, and while
the theological, students stili reinained with iini, a preparatory
school was opened at Lennoxville in 1842, mider the charge of
Mr'. Edwvard Chapman, B.A., of Caius Coflege, Canubridge.

In 1843 the bounty of the S. P. G. encouragred the local
friends of the proposed institution to renew their labors, and
after l3ishop ',%ointaini's return fromn his miemorable expedition
to the NLorth-West, the corner stone of the collegre wvas laid on
September lSth, i844. M11r. Wrood, mnuch to the Bishop's regret,
relinquished the idea of taking charge of the college, ami tue
first Principal xvas fomnd in the person of the Rev. Jasper
Nicolis, of Queen's College, Oxford, wvho, wvith characteristic
disinterestedness, accepted the pcst at a salary of £100 a year.
This suxail salary wvas soon trebled in consequence of a munifi-
cent grift froin M.Harrold, who gave the Bishop £6,000 towards
ca,-rrying on the work nearest to his hieart.. In 1845, while the
buildings were still inconiplete, the Principal opene(l a college
iii part of a building, the rest of which wvas occupied by a store.
There were ineonveniences and privations endured which were
taken as part of the training for inissionary wvorkz. AmioiigSt
the early alumini of the college inay bie naxned the Ven. Arcli-
deacon Poe, thue Rev. Canon liZobinson ami T. A. Youngde.
Lieut.-Col. 1"orsyth, of Quebec, was one of the earliest of Mr'.
Chapman's pupils iii tle school, and on January 7th, 1890, as
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President of the Aima Mater Society, took the chair at the
annual (linner of the society in Quebec. At the end of five
years the Bishiop reports that 34 students had been adnîitted to
Bishop's Collegre silice its opening, iii 1845, of wvhom 18 hiad been
or(iained. The lîfe of Bishiop Mountain by his son, the iRev.
Armine MLounitaiin, is full of references to visits by the Bisliop
to his fa-vorite child, for suchi it is no exagge,_rationi to describe
the institution. Ris portrait adorns the College hall, ýand it
was as a mernorial to himi that the enlargemient of the chapel
wvas projecte1. The Mountain Jubilce Scholarship wvas founded
in niemnory of the 5Oth amîiversary of his ordination iii 1812.
Thiis wvas celebrated iii 1862, and in 1863 the founder of
Bishop's Collecte passed away, and wvas succee(le( iii his episco-
pal functions by the Rev. J. W. Williams, who liad then beenl
for six vears Rector of Bishop's College School.

The collegte remained under the (lirection of its first Principal,
Dr. Nicolls, for 32 years. Fromi 1845 to 1877 the Institution
had the grreat privilege of his saintly example, tborougbi teacb-
ic, imlpartial and k'indly rule. Many are the beartfelt testi-

moîies to, his excellence, and to înany now wvorkincr iii the
Canadian Cburcli lias his character been the ideal of igoodniess,
as well as the iîinory that lias kindled their loving and earniest
devotion. The extension of the chapel east-%vards, with its
beautif ul chancel, begunii by Dr. Nicolis and others as a niemorial
of Bishop M.oiiitini, xvas conipleted as a nieniiorial to inîseif,
and in this especiafly, the eastern window, one of the niost
suggestively beautiful of chiurchi windows in Canada> comprising
as it does three ligbits, ten of the phrases iii the two..obsecrations
of the Litany. VWe have iii order the Aninunciation couveyiîîg
the nîystery of the Holy Incarnation, the Nativity, the Baptisnîi,
then the Agony, the Cross and the I3urial, then the eurc
tion -and Ascension, ami the comingr of thec Holy Ghost. he
contemplation of these sacred mysteries uplifts us into, harmony
with the saints of olden ami of later tinies, and our Church
stili produces saints. Sucli werc J3ishiop Mountain and Dr.
Nicoils, and may their iiiemory ever be kept iii undying hionor,
and their examiple ever be increasingly followcdl in the collecre
they eachi, in his own wiv, hielped to create! The portrait of
Dr. Nicoils hiangs iii the College hall. If Bishop Mountaiin is
the founder of Bishop's College it is to Mr'. J)oolittle (a truly
lucus t won lucemlo naine, for lie wvas a, înost energetic and
dlevoted man) that we owe the fact that the cohlege found its
locale at Lennoxville. Ris portrait, with two of the Chancellors,
the Hon. E. Hale and the Hon. Justice MCralso bang iii
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the Collegre hall. Othiers Nv.lio have lield the office of Chiancellor
have been the Hon. W. Walkcr, the Hon. EdIward Bowen, tht(
I-Ion. G. Irviiie aîîd the present hiolder, R1. W. Henieker, Bs<1-(.,Nvlîu
,vas elccte(l in 1878. Dr. Nicoils was succecdcd by the i1ev. J.
A. Lobley, a late Fellow of Trinity College, (3anîbilridgçe, wvho for
four years hiad been Principal of the Montreal Diocesanl Theo-
logical College, undfer Bisliop Oxenden. Dr. Lobley presidlei
oveî' the College for eighlt years with niarked ability. Tlhe
iiiipress-of Iiis chlaracter lias been left up1)01 the Institution as
an iiînperishaI,-ble nîieiiory. H-e wvas coinspicuuusly disinterested
and devoted, and durinig Ilis tenure, of offie decliined the hiçigher
eînolunient and the enviable position of the Provostship of
Trinity Collegre, Toronto. 1>uingi( the last two years o:f his
residence, lie unidertok, in a(itioil to luis wvork iii the college,
the rectorshiip of the S'clioo1, and thus begail a union of dlirector-
shiip thiat lias silice been iinaintainedl, and àhuhi is a coînplex
strin on the hiolder of thc office, yet iii harinony of policy and
organization it is pci'lia>s the best airrangi(-emient for a college and
sehiool situated so close together as those at, Lcnnioxville, are.
During the timie of Dr. Lobley cousiderable efforts w'ere mnade
to place the finances of the Institution on -a mnore satisfacetory
baisis, and the resuit wvas the endowînent of the Harrold I>rofcs-
sorship of 1)iviniity, and the p)artial endowicnt of the Prinici-
palsliip. Thie energry of lProf essor lloe (niow Arclideacon of
Quebec), and tIe generosity of P~. Hamnilton, Esq., of Quehcc,
-%vcre two of thc chief factors iii this solid developiiient of thc
resources of thc college. The college lias suffered froin fire,
,especiaily on one occasion about tlîirteen years ago, whien the
main building and library wvere bnrnt. Mie chmapel and tici
lodc alone escaped. The sclool liad been burint at an earlier
periodI. Thiese tires have beeni grcat, di'wbc for leugthenced
periods after they lad occurred. Thc governînient of thc Inisti-
tution is entirely under the Chur-ch of England iii the Province
of Quebc, throughi lier ]isliops and Synodis. Thc ])iocese of
M1ontreal being iii every way by the conistitution as fully î'epre-
sented on the gloveringi body as the Diocese of Quebcc, the
college authorities report equally to bothi 'Syiiods. Formierly,
Bishiop Fulfordl was, as 'Metropolit-in, thie President of the
College C.orporation, and cxerted nîucili influence on lier behiaif.
At -present tIc Bisliop of Qucbec is the President, and is ais
constant in attendanice and! as watchiful of the college iliteresis
as wvas luis vencrated prce(leccsrsor flic founlder of the college.

After ei<rht years of honorable and arduuus work, D)r. LoIbley
resinedlisdual position, and wvas succccdcd iii it by the 1Pev.
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Thomais Adamis, M.A., of St. John's Collegre, Cambridge; a
mWrancr1e ini 187î3, a year ini the Cambridgie Matheinaztical Tripos,
sornewvhat rich in eC(hlcatiolhSts. The "xid Wranglcr (Nanson>)
is iProfessor of Mathenaties in ML\elbouirie UJniversity, the :ïrd
(Gurney) is Professor of Matiiematies in SydInuy University, the
5th (Garinett) is Pinipai)ýl of the Newcastle College of Science,
the 7th (Hicks) is 1riricipal of Firth CollegDe, Slieffiel, the l2th
(Bovey) is Dean of the Applied Science Faefflty in McGill; înd
thlough the eiolunients of the atbove mnay lie greater-, iiot one of
the above positionis exels that of the hieadIslip of the Inistitution
at Iennoxville, iii itS capacity for service to the Church or to
the Emipire.

In view of the resolution passed at the Teachers' Convention asking
for information in regard to the nianner of aw'arding the grants to the
various sehools, under the supervision of the Protestant Commnittce, it
înay be pomnted onit that, the grand total of marks, made by each school
leads to the original gradimg of the schools in order of mient. This
gfrand total of imarks is fournd by adding the marks made in ail the
grades hy ail the pupils. These marks for the acadenuies are 40 for
Grade Il. Model School, 50 for Grade I. Academny, 75 for Grade IL
Academy, and 100 for Grade III. Academny. In the case of Model
Schools the marks are 50, 75, and 100 for the respective grades.
But the originazl order of menit miay be affected by the after examina-
tion of the colurans which refer to the number of grades represented,
the nuniher enrolled for the year, the nuniber presented for examina
tion, the percentagre of marks, the total general averages, the number
whio passed andi the number who faiied iii each grade, iii the aggregate
and in the high1er branches. The nuanner in wvhich the calculations,
aire made unay be seenl frora the annexed formn:

Plipfls Grades. Totail Marlis. .wg. 31arks.t Per Cent, Gcncral
Pte,enV!d percent

4 Grade H. 'Model ............ SS9 222 50
126 Grade 1. Acadeuny........ 9,5-55 .36S ai 61%
16 Grade Il. Acad(einy ........ 13,455 $41 $9
9 Grade III. Acadeniy. 6,2.36 693 47

55 _____________ 30,135 2,124 1

Thie totals divided by the nmber of pupils presented '-ive the
average Marks, ;vhile the avera ge marks rcduced to the huindred forrn
and divided by the number of subjects -ive thîe percent.4ge for each
grade.
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PROTESTANT CENTRAL BOARD 0F EXAMINERS.

MODEL SCHOOL DIPLOMA.

Latin

Examuiner, -- TnE VERY REV. DEAN NORMAN.
1. Translate the following passage: Quibus rebus cognitis quunx ad

lias suspiciones certissimoe res accederent, quod per fines Sequanoruixu
Helvetios traduxisst-quod obsides inter eos daiidos curasset-quod
ea oninia non modo injussu suo et civitatis, sed etiani inscientibus
ipsis fecisset-quod a magistratu éEduoruni accusa retur-satis esse
causoe arbitrabatur, quare in euni aut ipse aniinadverteret, aut
civitatemn animadvertere juberet. is omnibus rebus unum repugna-
bat, quod Divitiaci fratris summum in populum Romanum studium,
su mmnam in se voluntatexu, egrregiani fidei, j ustitiam, tem perantiamn
cognoverat: miani, ne ej'us supplicio bivitiaci aninus offenderet, vere-
batur. Itaque prius quani quidquani conaretur, Divitiacuin ad se vocari
jubet, et quotidianis interpretibus remotis per C. Valeriitun Procilluili,
principemi Gallioe provincioe, familiareni suum, cui --uiiinii omnium
rerumi lidem habebat, cuni eo colloquitur.

2. Parse thec following verbs : juberet, curasset, cognoverat, petit,
verebatur, colloquitur, crevisset, queratur.

3. Translate into Latin : (1) Ail these differ from one another ini
language, institutions and laîvs; (2)) tlley burnl villages to the numnber

-Of four, hundred, and private edifices.
4. Compare facile, multus, prope, ultrâ, vetus, pulcher; decline the

singular numuber of iter, dies, vis, civis; and give the first person,
perfect indicative, first future, also supine and pres. infin. of quoero,
faveo, cupio, flo, disco, obliviscor.

Roman Hislory.
(Answer any thiree of the following questions.)

1; Explain the expression IlAgrarian Law." MNention those that
occur iii Roman History.

2. 'What different forins of groverninent prevailed in Romie at
different times ? Whxo were the most formidable enemies îvitlî whlomn
the Romnans liad to contend? Whio w'ere the best of the Roman
emiperors 1

3. Iii whose reign -%vas Jerusalemn flnally taken and the Temple
destroyeci? IIad any Roman captured the city l)reviously 1 Mention
the niost important of the Romian provinces.

4.. E xplain tlie terns: patnician, plebeiani, dictator, consul, cenlsor,
tribune, colony, emiperor.

5. Wliere are the follow'ing, cities : Saguntumn Tarentum, Capua,
Zania, Philippi, Actiumi, ind Msaa
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ACADEMY DIPLOMA.
Latin and Roman History.

LExarincr, - - REv. DEAN NOR'MAN.
1 and 2. Translate the followinig selectionIs:
Divitiacus inultis cuiii lacrimis Caesare coniplexuis obsecrare coepit,

ne quid gravius in fratreni statueret: Scire se illa esse vera, lie queii»-
quiain ex eo pluis quaixi se doloris capere, propterea quod, qutini ipse
gratia pluriiiumi doini atque i» reliquia Gala, ilinmu propter
adolescentiani posset, per se crevisset ; quibus opibus ac nervis nion
solumi ad ininueildam gratiani, sed poene, ad pernlicieni suani uteretur;
sese tamen et amore fraternio et existiînationc vulgi conioveri.

Coesar loquendi finieni facit, seque, ad suos recipit, suisque imiperavit
nie quod oninio tela in hostes rejicerent. Nain etsi shie ullo periculo
legionis delectoe cuin equitatu procliin fore videbat, tamen commit-
tendmii lion putabat, ut pulsis hiostibus dici posset cos ab se per fidem
in colloquio circuinventos. Posteaquanii i» vulgus inilitini (liattis est,
qua arrogantia, iii colloquio Ariovistus. msus oni Gila Roînanlis
iiiterdixisset, iniipetuinquie iii nostros ejus equites fecisýsent, caque res
colloquinini ut diremisset, mnulto major alacnitas studiuiiique pugnandi
majus exercitul injectumi est.

3. Derive the following: iiicus, facultas, agînien, vectigal,
anceps, cruciatus, redintegyrare, inipediînentuum, auxilium, diurnus.

4. Translate the followving selection froni Virgyil:
Q uisquis es, biaud, credo, inivisuts colestibuis auras
Vitalis carpis, Tyriain qui adveiienis urbemi.
Perge miodo, atqne inie te reginoe ad liinia perfer.
Natique tibi reduces socios classeiiqupe relatau
Nuntio et iii tutumi versis aquilonibus actami,
Ni futaagurium v'ani docuere parentes.
Aspice bis senos lactantis agînine cycnos,
/E tlieria quos lapsa plaga Jovis aies aperto
Turbabat coelo; nunc terras ordipe longe
Aut capere aut captas janii despectare videntur

5. Give the Engilishi of tbe following, detachied sentences, explaiingi'
the constructions in the passages for translationi (a) Manet alta
mienite repostumn judiciinîn Paridis, spretoeque inijuria formioe ; (b> post
niii noni simile poena conunissa luetis ; (c) vivoque sedilia saxo ; (d)
curruque boeret resupinus* inanii ; (e> et silvis aptare biabes et strinigere
remos ; (f) niunera lttitiainqiie dii.

6. Tranislate inito Laýtini The rear-rank enage in battie with the
eniemy at dawn of day iii unfavorable ground. Hc w'as desirous of a
revolution. Ife took tbe city by stormi and carnied off bostages, and
demianded satisfaction. Thiey -%vcre encamped ten miles froin hiis
camp at tbe setting of the suni.

7. Give the first person singular of the future perfect active, also
the suipine and present infinitive of capio, attingo, orior, fio, divido,
coO0, caveo, cognosco, nietior, reperio.
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S. Compare celer, 1tenevolus, senex, magnopere, diti.
9. Parse the following words :volebat, patiantur, didicis, sequitur,

peteret, lacessere, obstringere, iturus nactus, tonsus.
10. Give the genitive and dlative singular of Simois, Dido, Achilles,

Abas, Ceres, Gyas; also the gender and genitive singular of iter,
nions, lapis, cardo, rus, ebui.

Il. Give the geographiical positions of Beneventum, Heraclea,
Rhodan us, Eurotas, Tyee, Libya, Xanthus.

Drawing.
L'xainnr - - - MADA'ME CORNU.

1. At what stage shoul(l perspective and model (lrawing be taughit
Also wvhen should defiuitions be introduced, and in whiat nianner?

2I l the earliest stages of progrress wvhat developmient should be
the special care of the teacher? Why should ruling not be allowed
in free hand draw'ing,?

3. iDraw somne familiar ohject typical of the circle, ellipse and
ovoid formis.

4. How niany kinds of designing do you know ?
Make a design illustrating repetition about a centre using the lotus

flower as unit.
5. Wliere dIo wve get prineiples of practical design frorn 1 State

whiat you know of desigiiing in counitries where the 'Mohianmedan
religion prevails, and give any illustration.

F-renc1i
-eibxamicr, - - - MADA«ME CORNU.

1. Donnez les règles sur la formation de l'adverbe; exemples.
Quelle est la position de l'adverbe? Traduisez sooner-, later, too
mucli, only, for, fear-, so n ch.

2. Nommez les pronoms employés comme sujetee, objets directs et
après une préposition. Faites cinq phrases contenant chacune un des
pronoms en,> y, eux, se, on1.

3. Nommez quatre noms composés et nmettez-les au. pluri.el. Quel
est le genre du motpesne

4. Conjuguez le Présent de l'Indicatif de prendre, se r-epenltir, venir,
le Passé Inidéfinii néga.tivement de aller-, tomnber, dormir.

5. Traduisez en. français : Do niot speak ili of one another. H1e
feared to betray himiself. What are you complaining about?1 Have
you ever seen a more beautiful pictuire?

6. Traduisez un des passages suivants: The next day, the lion
-%vent to the spring, without ceasing, however, to watch. his prisoner.
On ýeeing him advancing his hand again to take his gun, lie began to
roar in a dreadful way. Scarcely had lie taken a little water, wlhen
he hastened to take his place againi by the side of the Hottentot.

These, said MLNotiier Vert d'Eau, are the most vigorous;, they will
help you iii every kind of w'ork, and wvill give you in strength what
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they lack ini skill. Those w'hicli you see ani who follo'v thieli are
taller, more skilful ; tliey kniow lion' to inilk, to pull the flax froir
the distaif, and will attend to ail the work of tlie bouise.

7. Traduisez eni anglais mi tics passages suivants
Mozart reste plongéý quelques moments dans dec profondes réflex-

ions ; puis tout àL coup dçnîande uie plunie, dle l'encre, du Papier, et,
malgré les remontrances dle sa femme, il se miet à écrire. Cette
fouguIe dle travail conitimn plusieurs j ours.

A lors il arriva darexmalheurs, le froid et la dévastation
privèrent l'armée (le toutes ses ressources, la faminle l'atteignit, et
bientôt il fallut se retirer à travers un pays désert et decs neiges sans fin.

-Excvminci-, -- T. AiNSLIF, YOUXG>(.ý 11.A.
1. -simnplify (a) xý + x- 2ax

+ x-a 01'-a

2. Solve (C) 3(x- + x

(d) 5x +3y =65
2y - Z=11
3x+4z=57

3. Supposing, that a cubic inch of gold weighis 2O0oz., and an equal,
bulk of silver wveigis, l20Z., and a lump composed of gold and silver
weighis 32oz. less than if it wveie alI gold, but 56oz. more than if it
were ail silver, wvhat is its actual wveigit?

4. A and B buy a horse for £120. A eau pay for it if B will ad-
vanue biaîf thîe monecy lic lias iii bis pocket, B Caui pay for, it if A
advance two-thirds o3f the money lie lias in his pocket. How miuch

lias adiG!eometry.

1. *What are Postulates and. Axioms ? Distinguishi between IlThe
angle of a segmnent of a circle"» and "lTbe angle in a segment of a
circle." Define :-" Square," Il Gnomion," Il Sector of a Cirele."

2). If thie square described on one of the sides of a triangle be equal
to the square described on the other tivo sides of it," the angle
contained by these two sides is a right angle.

3. Divide a given straight line into &two parts, s0 that tlîe rectangle
contained by the whole and one of the parts mnay be equal. to the
square on the other Ipart.

4. The angle at the centre of a circle is double tic angle at the
cireumference on the saine base, that is, on the sanie arc.

5. Show that any straighit Eue, passimîg tlîrough the middle point
of tlîc diameter of a parallelogram, and ternîinated by two opposite
sýides, biseets the prillgan
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I3olany.
EXaminler, -- REV. -DEA,-- NORAfAN.

1. Give the naames, with explanation, of the varions parts of a
flowcr, and state the uses to a p)lant of its Icaves, stalk, ovary, and
root.

2.To what families and orders do the followving plants belong(,
Turnip, potato, hutter-cîîp, daisy, cabbage, morning glory, clover, wvild
geraniiun, Wvood sorrel, and -round ivy? Explain the ternis whiere
nlecessary.

3. Whiat are the principal divisions of fruits ? XVhat, strictly
speakrng, is a goosel)erry and strawvberry and a pille apple, a pear, a
rasl)berry and a grape, iii relation, iii each case, to its proper plant ?

4. Whiat ire the various ways in wieh scedlings are nourishied in
thleir early stage of growlth?

5. Explain athe difi'erence between phocenoganious and cryptoga-
mous plants, mientioning any sub-divisions or individual p)lants
beloiiging, to citier series.

Art1 o Tcacinq.
Exam,)ineri, -- T. AINSLIE YOUNG, M.A.

1. Whiat principles shiould guide one iii classifying the pupils of a
schlool?

H.Iowv shiould you proceed with the classification on the first day
vou bave charge of a schlool?

3. Whiat ouglit proper scliool governuiient to develop iii the pupil?
Whiat are the elemients of governing power?

4. Write a brief accounit of wvhat arc conisidered judicious punishi-
ments, giving somie idea as to hiow thley shiould be uscd.

5. Describe briefly the five General Glass Mcthods.
Ans-wer any tlirec of the following, questions :
6. A class understands the simple rules very well and their iusuil

applications. Give nlotes of a lesson by -%vichl you -will miake it
understand questions of the following kind ;-Dividc $10.40 arnong
5 nien, 7 woinen and 14 boys, so thiat eachi womnan niay have of ecdi
nian's share, and eachi boy ' of each \voman's shiare.

7. If you found untrutl ifulness to pr evail in a sehool under youir
charg~e, lhow would you unidertakze to correct flhc fault ? Whiat should
you infer frorn the restlessness of a class you are teaching? Whiat
wvould you do Nvithi the restless class?

S. Whiat are the chief points to be observcd ini teacliing reading
and spelling?

.9. IDescribe whiat you would consider a proper method of questioning.
Book-Keping.

Examiner,-------F. W.ý RELLEY, PH.D.
1. Whiat is a Trial Balance, and liow is it made out?1 If the

Balance shows an equality on both sides of the Ledger, do any chances
of errol' stili renmain?
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2. State how you balance the goods account.
3. Explailn Iow you Nvould post the Cashi Book.
4. At thie debit of Discount acet. I hiave $17 aiîd at thie credit $28.

Makze ont thie acct. and blceit.
5. Journalize the foltowing transactions
July 1. Bou-lit of Jas. Black 8& Co. goods as per invoice on acct.

$600
2. Paid Jas. Black & Co. $200 ai-d granted. note at 3 mnos, for

balance.
3. Paid salaries $100.
4. Discounited Note No. ' 8,500 and paid inito Unîion Bank

less Dliscount $8.
.5. Sold Wh'lite & Son on acct. goods E$200.
6. Received fromn WThiite & Son, cash $5100.

II draw for iiiy ow'n expenses $20.
6. Iii posting the entry of 5tlh July to thie Ledger of acet. 1 enter

it iniiimistake in the acct. of Jas. iBlackz & Co. instead of WVhite &
Son. Hon' would you put the error righit ?

Geo[JiaphY.0
Examiner, -- ---- F. W\. KELLY, PH. .

1. In a journey froni Halifax to Vancouver over whiat three inouni-
tain ranges and thîrce very large rivers, througi -what Provinces,
Territories, and tliirce large Cities, and along whiat thiree lines of
railway would you pass ?~ (20)

2. Of each of the follo)wingç, iivers state, in tabular forumi, wvhere it
rises, flows, enîpties, and thîe main towns on its baniiks :-St. Johni,
Hudson, Nule, Danube, Ganges. (20)

3. Draw a map of Quebeu, between the Ottawa and. the Sagruenay,
and place iii tlieir proper position, nuinbered-twio lakes ; two niounitain
ranges; a miountain, peak; three rivers fiowing inito the St. Lawrence
fronii tlie southierii watershied, and f wo froin the northierni ; two battle-
fields ; a summer resort ; the largest, City; the oldest City ; a town
noted for the manufacture of cottonse, onle for woollens, one for lumber,
one foir eartkienware (2) (Put explanation, on. the nmargin, as-1O,
Manchester, cottons).

4. Give thîe Iargest city iii Anierica, and state four reasons for its
rapid growthi. (5.)

5, Naine two places %vliere eachi of thiese is obtained i greatest
quantities :-Coffee, coal, hides, -%vool, raw cotton. (5.)

6. Compare the continents of Nortli a-ad South Aierica, and sliow
five important correspondences, and five great différences. (10.)

7. Wlien it is noon in Montreal (740 w.e.) whiat o'clock is it in
London, G.B. ? In Chicago (Standlard Turne) ? State clearly liow
you ascertaini it iii ecd case. (5.)

S. Show by a dliagramn the zones on tlie earthi's surface, wifh their
w'idtli iii degrees ; thieir bounidaries; the equator; the ecliptie ; and
thie relative position of Montreal. (15.)
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English Literature and Composition.
E.cainer - - -- F. W. KELLEY, Pîi.D.

1. Combine these statements into (a) a simple sentence, (b) a
complex sentence :

Along the La Plata are extensive plains.
They are crowned with grass.
These plains are called pampas.
Great herds of cattle roam over these plains.
Great herds of horses roam over them. (10.)

3. Write a ten-line paragraph for the " Witness " on a railway
accident. (20.)

3. Give ten main events in the life of Sir Walter Scott. (10.)
4. What kind of a poem is the Lady of the Lake : What do you

think was the object of Scott in writing it ? Mention three of your
favorite passages. Quote any five consecutive lines in it. (10.)

5. Give a synopsis of Canto V. (20.)
5. Reproduce in your own words Scott's description of Ellen

Douglas. (20.)
7. Show by the aid of a map ten of the most important places

mentioned in the route of the Fiery Cross. (10.)
8. Give the derivation and exact neaning of quarry, precipice, woe

?eorth the day, glaive, martial, synipathetic, turrets, canopy, carldoni,
enchantress. (10.)

9. (For Academy Candidates only.) A pupil desires to obtain the
name of the greatest works in our Literature in (a) History, (b)
Poetry, (c) the Dramna, (d) Fiction, (e) Biography, what would youm
recomnmend as the best five in each of the departments?

ACADEMY DIPLOMA.

French.
Examiner, - - - MADAME CORNU.

1. Comparez l'emploi de l'article défini en Français avec l'Anglais.
Exemple.

2. Placez la préposition requise après les verbes: penser, entrer,
répondre, convenir, se joindre.

3 Où se placent les adjectifs de couleur, de nationalité, bon, grand,
m agnifique, dur? Exemples.

4. Mettez au pluriel les verbes suivants en ajoutant la traduction:
Il craint, va-t'-en, je comprends; Que tu couses, je courrai, elle s'est
assise, tu bois, tu fais. Donnez la seconde personne pluriel du passé
indefini des verbes: mettre, parvenir, mourir, tendre, courir.

5. Quelles sont les trois règles générales sur l'accord du participe
passé ? Expliquez le cas du part. passé des verbes pronominaux.

6. Traduisez en Anglais (from Molière):
Oh ! que de paroles perdues! Laissez là cette galère, et songez que

le temps presse, et que vous courez risque de perdre votre fils.
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Hélas! n'O', pauvre niaître, p)eut-être que je ne te verrai de ia vie, et
qu' à 1lheure que je lparle on1 t'einuniêne esclave à Ailger! Mais le ciel
mie sera temnoin que j'ai fait pour toi tout ce que j'ai pîî, et que, si tu
manques à être rachieté, il n'en faut accuser que le peu d'amitié d'un
frère.

7. N'ommez les principaux auteurs du 17èmie siècle et leur genre
d'ouvrages.

8. Ecrivez un billet l'excuse pour une invitation à~ la camnpagne.

[MI E xehanges and Books for Review should be sent direct to Dr. J. M. Harper,
Box 305, Quebec, P.Q.]

M%'ISe ELLAN EOus.--Tle Hfome, &hlool and Nation, ani iii ustrated
miagazinie of patriotisni, is issuied nonthly under die auspices of thîe
Ainerican Society of Patriotie Krleeat 93 Adamis Street,
Chiicago, by the Clarendon Publishing Comnpany. VieL Haiunted
J"ountlain, by 1K'atliarine S. Macquoid, is thîe latest novel issued froin
the press of Williami Bryce, Toronto, price 25 cents. JVolfe and
illontcalm, one of thie Canadiani Series of Bookiets, lias been publishied
by thc Copp, Clark Comnpany, Toronto. A Mefmory of Acadia, by
Il. L. Spencer, of St. .Johin, N.R, and publishied by the iMeMLýillans, of
New BrunýiisNwick, is a pretty bookiet of eighit 1 )oes-a sweet bouquet
froni tlie garden of a truce poet's experience, whichi every truc
Caîiadian would like to have. " E nylla Allyne," 'Mr. Spencer's nom
de plunw-m, is a faine iii itself i ii New Brunswick. iMassey's Illu(stratt'd
for Ma\,.y is excellent, considcring, the small annual subseription.
l'li Sc/iool Tiies, a sehool journal devoteci to thc initerests of educa-
tion iii Manitoba and the NXortlî-West, is a well-condcuctedl paper, anîd
deserves to succeeci. British Fecleration is a leaflet catechiisîn issued
by the Ottawva Brandli of the Imuperial Federation League. Tlie C~oda,
a shieet w'ithi words and music appî'opriate for Arbor Day, can be
obtained froin Ginu & Co., Boston, î)rice two cents per copy. Tu e
Anerican Journal of Ar-c/îooloqiy and thc Nort Amnerican Revicw
liave sent us thieir programnne for thec month, but copies of these
I)eriodicals hiave not beeîî received. Tie Arena, Uhc new miagazine
- *nture in Boston, ir- giving the rnost gratifying satisfaction to those
concerned ini its management. Tic Messrs. Ginn & Co. promise for
MýLay From Golon y to Commonwrealth and Sidncy's Defence of Poe.qy,
dic oie by MNiss Niina M. Tiffany and thc othier by Professor Albert
G. Cook, of Yale University.

STORoîEs or~ NEw FRANCE, ill two series, nd publislied by Messrs.
iD. Lothirop (% Co., Boston, andi sold by F. E. G.rafton & Sons,
Monitreal. Tlic First Series of thiese sketches lias beemi arrangcd by
MýLiss Agnes MN-. MNachiar, a naie known to every Canadîau, and the
Second Series by Mr. Thonmas G. Marquis. The preface is written
by Principal Granît, in vlichl it is statcd tliat tic purpose of tiiese
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stories is to interest the more youtbful of Canadian readers in the
history of thieir country. It lias beeîî a bardt up-bill figlit wit1î Our
lilterateurs to excite Canadians in this direction. Goldwin Smitb
lias spoken of the coldncss with wvhich our authors Canadian-born
treat the wvritiiigs of those w~ho can oiily dlaimi the country as the
land of thieir adoption ; and just as iiînpaticntly biave many of these
Canadian-born authors coiplained against the callousncss of the
reading public ini Canada towards thieni and their works. Miss
Macbar, hiowevcr, bias liad no reason to utter such a coniplaint. 11cr
popularity as a wrîter lias long been assured, and bier nmaine itself ;vill
no doubt; sectire a ready sale for this ncew venture of biers. Thie book
wvill interest any reader, the one story bcing told in such a way as to
encouragye even tbe desultory reader to read the rest of tbeni. Mr.
Marquis, wvbo, we takze it, is a graduate of Queen's, is introduced in
the prefacc as a 'Iyouiiý w'riter whio appropriately begins bis literary
career with these stories of bis native land?' No better book could
be selected as a prize book for flhc class iii Canadian history, or for
the sclbool Iibrary.

THE TEM.ýPERA-NýCE TEACHINGS 0F SciENcE, by A. B. Palmer, Mà.D.,
LL.ID., of tbe University of Michigan, and publishied by Messrs.
J. and A. MIcMillaii, St. John, N.B. This book bas beeiî autborized
by the Board of Educatioiî of New Brunswick, for use ini the scliools
of tlîat province. Thce book is both written and pubhished. ini a very
attractive style, and as a niissionary agrainst flhc terrible evils of intem-
perance, miay fortify our boys and girls as they grow up to bc mca
and womin to resist the temptation by a moral effort, riendered ail
the stronger on account of thieir scientific knowledge of alcoliol and
its effeets upon the systemi.

THE POCKET ATLAS AND OTAZETTEEI1 Of the Dominion of Canada, by
J. G. Bartlîoloniew, F.R.S.E., F.R.G.S., edited by J. M. Harper,
M.A., 1>.D., F.E.I.S., and publishied. by M.Nessrs. Johin W'alkcr aîîd
Co., Farring-don Iluse, MWarwvick Lane, Londoii, Eîîglaud. This is a
companioîî volumiie to thue Poecet Gazetteer of the IVorLt_, issucd by tbe
sanie ffini, aiid is expectcd to pi-ove as iuseful to our business and
professioiîal nmen as well as those vhio bold positions ini our public
offices, as its predecessor volume. As the preface of tbe book says,
the aim iii conîpiling such a work bhas heen to, inlude, every place
likely to be enquired after, even down to the smallest hiamiet, -with a
digest of the prinicipal topograpbical, statistical, and railwvay informa-
tion connected therewvitb. The maps, including tbe plans, of tbe
chief cities, are thirty-six in number, prepared in the Bartholomews'
best style, wvhile the names coritaiiîed in the Atlas are f ollowved by
index< letters referring to the niap, and the particular square on tbe
map whiere tlîey are to> be found. Altogether it is to be boped tbat
the book wvill be fouîîd to be very us' fui as a ready-reference Gazetteer
of our countrv.
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Department of Publie Instruction,
Quebee, 7th May, 1890.

Whichi day the quarterly mieetingc of the Protestant Committee of
the Counicil of Publie Instruction 0 was hield. Present: The Rigit,
Rev. James Williamis, D.D., Lord Bishiop of Quebee, iii the chair;
the Rev. Jolmn Cook> D.D., Sir Wiiliani Dawson, C.M.LG., LL.D., the
Venerable Archdeacon Lindsay, ÏM.A., R. W. Hleneker, Esq., D.C.L.,
LLD., G. L. Masten, Esq., the Rev. W. 1. Shaw, LL.1)., iDr. A.
Cameron, ML.P.P., A. 'W. Kneelan(l, Esq., M.LA., Pli.D., E. J.
Hemming, Esq., ID.C.L., the Very Rev. Deai Nrm D.1)., the

Re.Goge Cornish, LL.D., the Rev. GeorgeWiL.. .J
Hewton, Esq.

The minutes of the previous mneeting wvere read, and confirnied.
The Secretary submnitted the following correspondence and com-

munications for the consideî'ation of thc Commiittee
1. From Miss Kate E. Wilson, Miss Helen Wood, Messrs. John.

M'Clumpha, J. Gainmell, Williamn Reilly, J. H1. Keller, Hlenry H.
Curtis, J. P. Arnold, and Adani J. Elliot, appiying for diplomas
under the Reguilations of the Committee and subnuittiîxg certificates.

The Committee agreed to recoinmend-
(a> That first-elass Academy diplomias be granted to Miss Kate

E. Wilson and Mr. Hlenr'y H. Curtis uncler Regulation 56.
(b) That first-class Acadeniy Diplomas be granted to Johni

M'Cluniplia and J. Gaimieil under Regulation 54, Section A.
(c) That William Reilly he granted exemptions in ail subjeets of

the examination for an Elemientary Diploma except French,
Physiology and I'ygiene, Scripture History, and Scbcý-ol Law.

(cl) That Johin Keller be granted exemptions froin the following
siibjeets iii the examination, for a MN-odel Sehool Piploma,
namiely :-Dictation, Granimar, Englishi Liteî'ature, Geo-
graphy, Euclid, Canadian. and Englishi History, and Latin.

(e> That as it does iiot appear fromi the certificates suhmnitted
that Miss Helenl M. Wood holds a diplonia as a teacher
granted by extra-provincial examiners, this Conmittee has
no power under existing Regulations to grant the exemp-
tions fromi examinations for a diplomia.

(f) loved by tlie Dean of Quebec, seconded by Sir W'illiami
Dawvson: 1'That Mr. Arnold be hield to be exempted from
examination iii those subjects in connection with wvhich lie
brings certiticates, of having pnssed, and that lie be invited
to come up for examination in those other subjects required
to obtain a diploma iii this province. "-Carried on division.

On motion of Rev. Dr. Shaw, seconded by Uic Very iRev.
Dean Norman, it was resolved on division:
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(g> I "That the Secretary bo instructed to inforin IN4r. Adamn J.
ElIliot thiat hie is eiîtitled under the Reg-ulationis of thie
Coinmittee to exemptions iii ail su1ýjects of the Intermediate
Examinations of the Universities, in w'liich lie lias l)aSSed
first class.

Sir Williami Dawson gave notice of motion on the sul>ject of rccog-
nizing evidence of higli1 qualifications iii special subjeets tauglit iii
Iligli Sehools and Acadeniies as entitling to special diplonias qualify-
ing to teacli in sucli subjeots.

2. Fromn certain schlool boards concering the $60,000 grant iii
connection with the Jesuits' Estates Act.

Thie communications wvere received and laid on thec table.
3. Tie Sub-Coniniittee on Legisiation presented. the following-

report:
"lThe 'Sub-Comimittele on Legislation beg to report tlîat several

amiendments were muade during the last Session of the Legisiature to
the laws respecting Public Instruction.

"'Tle nost important were:
"'Tlîe restor-ation of clauses 1 to 5 inclusive of Chap. 15 of the

Consolidated Statutes of Lo'ver Canada, whichi were omiitted froin the
Revised Statutes as 'effete';

Thie restoration of thîe trust iii relation to thîe Jesuits' Estates;
"The passage of wv1îat basL been called the B. A. Bill, wlierchy

candidates for the study of the legal, miedical and notarial professions
-w'ho possess the degrees of any Britishi or Canadian University may
enter on professional study witliout being obliged to pass a I)relirnmariiy
qualifying examiniation.

"lThere muere othier important aniendmients, somne of whichi affet
the privileges of ninoritics.

TMie -wlole of the aniendînients w'ill ho found iii a.cnso at p)acrez
126 et seq. Of the April number)CI Of the EÏDUcATIONAL RECORD, 1890.

"Resp:Iectfiilly subniitted, on behaif of the Siib-Coininittee,
"(Signed) R. W. IIENEKrn, G/eairman,

On the belhaîf of the Coniveiier."
,Moved. by R. W. Ilenieker, seconded. ly Sir William D)awson, tli,ît

flic report of the Suib-Conuniiittee on Legislation bo received, and tlî.ît
the said. Commit' hob continuied iii office, Dr. Ilenekzer Convener,
w'ith instructions to report at thîe next meeting theicSopI) of the
amiendments referred to iii the Report on Legislation and uponl the
communications froîn thîe sdliool boards.-Carried.

4. The Commnittee agreed that Dr. Cook ho permnitted to enter the
following protest concernim, the amienduients; to the Jesuits' Estates
Act referred to in tie foregoing report.

[PROTEST.]

"I onl3' wish to say, and, if perînitted, to put ou record, that
hiaving always considered the action of the Provi.:îcial Governmeîît
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and Legisiatureini what is known as thie Jesuits' Estates Act, to be,
both in the style and substance of tlie said Act, insulting to the Prîo-
testant lithiabitalnts of thie Province and of the Dominion, and to tie
Iniperial Governnîent itself, hy introducing the w~ill and law of a.
foreign powver into a inatter whicli concerned only the subjects of the
Quenl, and left to be regulated solely by Britisli Iaw and usage ; and
furthier, considering that the suin allotted to Protestants under the
said Act. siuîce wlîatever moral claini mighit be alleged to exist for the
Jesuiits, none sucli was or could be eliiined foir Protestants cannot be
reasonably regarded as otlher thail a brille to induce acequiescence ini
suchi inistlt.

"J , for onie, caniiot consent in any fori nor way to the acceptance
of it by this Conunlittee.

"(Sigîîled) -Tonî.. 000OK."
The foregoing protest is endorsed l)y the R1ev. D)r. Weir.

5. Front Dr. Thornton, concening thie grant to the New Richmond
Model Sehlool.

The Conunittee inistructed the Secretary to inforni D)r. Thiornton
thiat his representations would be takzen inito favorable consideration at
the next dlistributioni of grants

6. Fronii MIr. A. Odeli, concerning the grant to Salerbrookze Academny.
After explanations were gi veli by the Iiispector of Stiperior Scliools,

Mr. liewvton ag-re cd to report upon the jinatter to the .8chool Coml-
inissioners of Shierbroolze.

Î. The Sccretary reported that arrangenments hiad beenl inade to hiold
four N'1oriial Institutes durimg the second and third weeks of .July
inext, nanîiely, at Inverness, Leinnoxville, Cowainsville, and Sliaw ville.
Thie authorities of Bishop's College hiave again kindly placcd the
College I'mildings at our, disposal for the Iiistituite for the St. Francis

I)titat a nominal chiarge perlhcad to cover the nccessary expenses.
Ilitherto die Leiinoxville Inistitute lias beeiî the onlly onie at wlîich

tihe teacliers hlave l)aid tlîeir owiî expenses. The plan bias wvorked s0
well a-t Leinnoxville that we pr'opose to a(lopt this p)lanI at Cowaîîsville
t'ois vear with the expectation that aîl] our Institutes will be conhicted
ini tlhis Nva in thie near future. The pro, -amne for thîe Institutes -%vill
ilepend. luý a ineasure, upon the î'esnlt of Uic effort that is beilng miade
hv the~ Provincial Association of Protestant Teaichers- to esta blishi a
.§Ilniiner -Sclnol foi' Teachers at B)"islholbs College, Lenuioxville, duriîg
tile ilîonit, of July. If the Suilnner Scliool is org-anlized1 it will be
coudtictcd ini connection wvithi our Leiîxioxville Iiistitutc, and it %vill
t.lîeiefnre affect our Institute prongrammie to i cert4uîî extent. The
Iunstitutes wvill be conducted, as usual, by Dr. Robins, Pî'ofessor
Pi'inalee. Dr)î. Harper, and the Englisli Secretary of tlie Iepartmnt,
anid if the -Sununiier Schiool is lîeil additioiîal assistance wvill be giveii
by Inspcctoî' Taylor' and JIispector Parker.

Tite report wvas received.
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S. On the motion of Dr. Heneker, seconded by Archideacon Lindsay,
the following (leputy-exainiers were appointed for the exarnination
under the Central Board of Exaijuers ini July next.

LOCAL CENTRES. DEPUTY EXAM.INERS. PLACE 0F MEETINÇG.

1. Aylnier ......... Rex'. T. E. Cunningham . .Model Sehiool.
2.Gaspé Village ... Rev. J. P. Richmond . . cheool-r-oomi.

3. Hiuitiingdoni...Rev. James B. "Muir. .Acadciiy.
4. Inverness ....... Inspector Parker ....... Academy.
5. Lachutte........ Rev. Win. Saunders.A .icadeiiiy.
6. M\oiitreal ........ Dr. Kelley ............ High Sehiool.
7. NLlew Carlisle....W. 'M. Shieppard ........ Court, Huse.
8. Quebec ......... T. A. Yotig...... .. High Sehool.
9. iRichimond ....... ev. Johni McLeod ... St. Francis College.

10. Shiawville ....... ev. Mr. Naylor ........ Acadenîy
Il. -Sherbrooke. ..... Inspector Hubbard ... Ladies' Academy.
12. Stanstead ........ Inspeetor Thonipson. Wesleyail College.
13. Sweetsburg, ... Iiispector Taylor ........ Sehool-house.
14. Three Rivers..Alex. Houliston ........ Acadeny.
15. Waterloo ........ )arby ............. Academiy.

Thie Seeretary reported that lie hiad arranged for the places of
meeting as given in the foregoing,, table.

9. Thie following summ iiary of Semii-Annual Financial Statemient, of
the Mi\cGill Normial Sehiool ani 'Model Selhools, froin the first of July
to the thirty-first of December, 1889, was subniitted for the informa-
tion of the Coiiinittee:

MCILNORMAL %ND NIODEL S-CEIooLS iN- ACCOU.NT WITII TIE

SUPERINTENDENT 0F P-"ULIC IN;STR.UcioN;.

18S9. Dit.
-July 1. To Balance General Bank Account.......... $ 1 46

c Model Sehlool Fees iink 6 123
Amiount of Checques, Norinal School Grant 6,846 36
'Model School Fees reccivcd .................... 1,263 75
Interest Account............................. 6 79

88, 124 59
CR.

By Normial School Salaries ................ 83,6S4 U4
Assistatnt Ma.sters' Salaries .............. 1,232 00
Books and Stationery.................... 539 35
Lighit and Fuel.......................... 36 92
Water Rates............................ 69 33
Contingencies......................... 1,045 04
Printing and Adlvert4ising ................ 113 74

IRepairs................................ 68 26
Bursaries ............ .... 3S0 00
Balance General, Bank Account ............ 20 00

in Savings Banik................. 235 41
- -- S8, 124 59
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10. Fromn the Rev. R. F. Taylor concerning the inspection of the
Protestant Sehools of Arg(,enteiil. ;

On the motion of Sir Williani Dawson, it was resolved that the
communication be referred to a stib-coininiittee consisting of lus
Lordship the Chairman (Conveneu), Dr. Cook, Dr. W'eir, and Deanl
Normani, with insiructions to consider the wvhole question of the
inspection of Prote.stanit Sehiools, to cou fer witli the Education Depart-
ment, and to report to this Conimittee.

11. The Secretary presetited the followving financial st-atenient of
the Protestant Commiiittee, which wvas received, exaniined and found
correct:

1. SUPERIOR EDUcATION-. FUND.
1890. Jeceipts.

May S. Interest on «.%ar-riage License Fund for six rnmonths
en(hng 3lst Decenmber, 1SS9 .............. $ 700 00

Expenditure ................................ o 00o0

Balance iii hand....................... $70M0 00
Il. CONTINGENT FUND.

1889. Receipts.
Nov. 4. Balance in hiand............................. 153 120

1890. Expenditure.
Feb. 4. Salary of Inispector of Superior Sehiools to

31st Dec., 1889 .................. $125 00
Salary of Secretary to Slst December; 1889 50 00

April 9. Salary of Inspector of Superior Schools to
31st Marchi, 1890 ................. 125 00

Salary of Secretary to 31 st 'Mardi, 1 S90.. . 50 00

Total expenditure.................... MO0 00
Amoitnt ovcrdrawn........................... 196 80

Total balance in hand ...... $503 20

Rep)ort of thec Sub-Gommi(tce oit Way(ýis and Mecans.
The Sub-Commiiittee heg to report thiat Dr. 1-eneker on thieir behiaif

waited on the Honorable tie Superintendent, and drewv his attention
to the report pre.s:ente(l by the sub.)coiiiiittec on the 6th of -Novemiber,
1889, and requested thiat lie w'ould lose no tinme in drawing tie atten-
tion of the Governmient to tic absolute niecessity of providing the
Protestant Coiinmiittee with nicans sufficient, to carry on its work.
he Honorable the Superintendent, promised to place the inatter before
the Goverinîent at an early date, so that provision mnight be miade at
thc ensuing session of tic Legisiature.

Respectfilly subinitted on behialf of the sub-comniittee,
(Signied) J. W. QUEBEC,

chîai>*»zai.
Thc report Nvas received and adopted. The sub-conmittee wi con-

timied with instructions to continue their labors and to report at next
mieeting of the Connnittee.
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Repor-t of the Sub-Gommnittec on Tex.t-J3oolis.
1. Thle sub-cozimittee begs leave to report tlîat in the prosecutiou

of its labors; it lias Iiad the assistance of a large and represenltative
sub-cominittee appointed hy the Provinicia! Association of Protestant
Teacliers at the last Conlvpntioni.

2. Several meetings, bothi withi and Nvitliout thiat coinnîiittee, liave
been hield, at whlichl the whiole subject of text-bookzs bias becil care-
fully discussed, and ail thie iiiost recently publishied books hiave beeîi
exainined.

3. The sub-contnîiittee finds, in soîne instances, no suitable text-
books available ; ini othier instances, the use of two or, more equally
g«ood books ini a given subjeet lias 1)rev'eIte(l the comîuiittee froin car-

riiig out the desirable policy of limiitingt the mnnber to ance book for
eachi subjeet.

4. Sweeping chiaiig&s have not been recoinmiieided, yet certain
imnportanit additions to an(1 eliiniations froin the old list have beenl
found to be desirable.

5. The sub-coînîniittee, is l)leaseLi to rep)ort thiat a revision. of Mîac-
\Ticar's Priiary Arithntietic, by whlicli it will fill the requirenients of the
Eleinentary Sehiool Course ; of the Interînediate Geographyv, by whichl
thie miaps of Canada and Africa -%'ill be replaced by othiers shiowing,, the
resuits of the latest discoveries ,ani possibly of M.Naclearll'.s jNew ani
Old Testamient Ilistories, by whvli the books wilI be rendered mare
attractive and useful by thé addition of some colored lîaps, etc., lias
beemi secured, as well as aul inuproveinent ini thie Spencerian Systemn of
Copy-Books, wichel is reconmmneueded. for use.

5. A 'Frencli Reader moro suitable foi- beginners in Lthat langulage
lias beexi reconmneuded in thiat of the Progrllessive Frencli Reader,
1)ublislie(i by Drysdale & Co., of Montreal.

6. Your sub-colimiiittee finds thlat noue of the Englisli Readers niow
ini use are fully satisfactory yet cannot reconnniield aniy change ai
l)reseilt, except thiat Book VI. of the Carmadian Readers lie dropped,
as it is not in lise.

Îi. The npw uuîaps ta ho added to Loveil's Geograplhy wvill render
thiat book Iess ob jetionable than fornerly, altimongli mnany teacliers
strongly o1ject ta the use of a Geographical Catechisin. Tfli Ontario
Iligl Seliool Oeography is r-ecozmleilded ini place of the Advaliced,
%vhlichi is Ont of l)riilt.

S. The Canadian Histories at preselit iu use are condenmied by
nearly ail aur teachecrs, yet no better books eau be fouifd. It is lhopel1
thiat a niew o1w, ab)out ta bue publislied in Ontario, inay better suplply
thie wvant.

9. A change ini 1)rawiiýg Boaoks, wvhicli is considered ta lie of the
(rrea.tezt value ta aui- yonng peop)le, is recomnnmemmided, viz. :The
Domninion Freehiand l)rawing Bouoks, ta takie the place of bath serici
now in lise.

Thiese books are publislied in tii,, province, and are prepared with
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thegreatest skill and cave ; are self explanatory, thus rendering the
use of nianuals unmecessary, and are sofl at the very reasonable price
of teiî cents. Copies will be laid before you.

10. The Coînmittee î'econmends Il The Beginners' Latin Boolz " to
take the place of Il Bryce's First Book," for juniior, and Il Allenl and
Oreenough's Latin Gratiinmari," for senior classes. Thiese books are
very highly recomniended by those acquainted witli thein. Il Easy
Latin Prose Exercises'Il is also reconunended for Acaderniies-, as welI
as Il Goodwin's Greek Grainiinar.

Il. The Sub-Comnittee recorniends that " Collier's Hlistory of
Englandi(," for junior classes, and IlTaylor's -Modern History " be the
text-hooks iii these two branches of History.

12. Il Spottan's Higli School B-otaiiy," a Canadian publication, miay
well takze the place of Gray's texts. It is highly recomxuended by
local authorities.

13. 11 Mrs. 111hmt's 1-ygienle for Voulig People," and the revised
edition of IICutter's Physiology and Hygiene " are considered tie
lest available books in this branch.

14. Tlie -Connuon Schlool Son, iReader " is recommnen(led to be
a(lde(l to the list of music books..

15. Il \eilejolhn's English Graniar" having been adopted by the
Board of University Exaniiners for the A.A. Examinations, the Sub-
Conimittee recoznmends it for Acadenîy grades, and the first part for
Elernentary and Model grades. Arrangemients have beenl made by
which copies of the "lCitizen Reader," a book designed to (ellop
the spirit of patriotisni iii our youth, will be distributed as prizes iii
the scehools-.

1 6. he conxpleted list, as laid before you for adoption, lias been
divided for convenience into three parts :-Those for elenientary and
inodel schools, those for acadeniies, and, lastly, those for teachers' use
alone.

To this list a raiscellaneous list lias been added, wvhich, it is hoped,
may be of moie use to teachers.

The whole respectfully submitted.
(Signed) A. W. KNEELAND, C'hairman.

G. L. MASTEN.

-Moved by Dr. iKneeland, seconded by INm Masten, that the list of
text-books herewith subinitted, be authorized, and that it be pullied
with the statement that any changes therein indicated shal] take effect
on July first, 1891. (Carried.>

Froni the Provincial Association of Protestant Teachers concerning
amendînents to the Course of study.

On the motion of ?%r. Hewvton, seconded by 1Dm. Cornish, The
Course of Study for Protestant «Model Sehools and Acadernies wvas
amended and adopted iii the following forni

[Tite course of Study andl list of text.books will appear in the next
?izuîber-.]
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Sir Williami Dawson reported from the sub-commnittee on Course of
Study that the recominendation of the Asjoeiation of Protestant
Teachiers with reference to, the jireliminary examnation for the A. A.,
had hen transmitted to the Unîiversity Exaniiners for thieir opinion
as to the best mode of carrying out the saine, and beg to sub mit the
following, resolution fromi that Body

ccThiat -with reference to the suggrestion of the Academiy Teachierb
that the Preliiniary Exaininations miay be taken iii thie previous year
to the examination for A. A., it is agreed that the examiners Nyill
recoimrend to the Universities to accept for the l)reliilninary a certifi-
cate of passing iii ail the subjects of the Acaderny Course, Grade IL.,
provided thiat the papers set in the preliiiniary subjects be identical
%vitlî those iii the Unîiversity Examnations in thiese subjeets.

It is, hiowever, s.Àggcested that it w'ould be desiralile that the Prot-
estant Conmittep shioùld appoint thiree exainiers for the subjeets iii
Grade IL.

That thec Chairman and Rev. DeanNIorinan be a commiittee to confer
-vit1i the Protestant Coinîittee on the subject and to report to the
Universities and to the exaniers.

The sub-conîmittee wvould ask thiat it be continued with instructions
to miake arrangements to carry out the plan proposed, and report to
next meeting, and if necessary to miake announceient of the sanie as
soon as these ean be perfected.

The report wvas adopted, and the sub-coininittee contiiiîued.
The Rev. Dr. Cornish hiaving tendered bis resigniatioi1 as a nieniber

-of the Central Board of Exaniiners, it wvas moved by thue Deanî of
Quebec, seconded by Dr. Hlenîingiii and resolved:

"Tlat this Coinmittee accepts with regret the resignation. of Dr.
Cornishi of bis position on the Central Board of Exaniniers, and desires
to tender hiril a cordial vote of thanks for bis valuable and faithiful
services during the past twenty-five years iii connection withi the
ýexai-inatioin of teachiers."

Moved by the Deanl of Quebec, seconded by Sir Williamn Davsoni,
and resolved :"'Tliat the naine of ïMiss Kanniie E. Green, Professor
of Drawing iii the McGill Normal Sehiool, be recoinmendcd to thie
Lieutenant Governor iii Counceil for thie vacancy on the Central
B oard."

Mov'ed by M-Nr. Masteni, seconded by Mr. Hew'ton, and resolved:
"That $200 lie given out of the siiii appropriated for Superior Edut-

cation, for paying assistants to aid, under the direction of thie
Inspector, iii the examnination of the papers of Superior Sehiools, witil
the exception of Grade III. of Acadeniiies, iii order to have flhe resuits
subnuitted to the schools before the fifteenth of Auguist, and that the
appointment of the assistant exarniners be referred to a sub-conuxniittec
consi-stiing of the inover and seconder, the Clhairmiau (Convener) and
.the D)ean of Quebec.

The Inspector of Superior Schlools wvas then requested to appear
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before the Coniittee and subniit lus report of the inspection of
scliools. The report wvas received.

On the motion of iRev. Dr. Corîi~ik, se conded by Dr. Cameron, it
wvas resolved "Tiat a sub-coîinxitteé conisistingl of the Dean of
Quebec and Dr. Weir, be appointed to supervise the printing of the
amiended Course of Study and tha3 aîneîdnieîts to the Regulatious
and Syllabus of Examinatioîîs for Teachiers' i)iploinas consequenit
upon tese aindiients and the chaniges iii refereîîce to the A.A.

Thie Venerable Arclideacon Liiîdlýsuy presented 011 behiaif of the
Standing Sub-Coniittee on Elenientary Seliools the following report
whichi was received and the sub-cornuîiiittee continuied

Thec Sub-C'ommittee on .E1cinntaryI Schouls.

The Silb-Coiinîittee lias beeîu i1eeply inhpresseci with the separatioîi
whichi seeins to exist between the Protestant Conuuiiittee of the
Council of Puiblic Instruiction and the Eleînentary Sehools. So far as
tlîey can discover, the whiole work of the management of Elemientary
Scliools lia-s beeu lef t to the Seuretary and the Inispettors, wvhichi, l

j doubt, lias been miost carefully (101e. -Neverthieless, we are conivinccd
jtliat the Elemientary Sehiools, foriniug« as they (Io the founidation of any

successful system of national educationi, sliould receive mlore Conisidera-
tioîî and corne more regularly under the care of the Protestanit Coin-
îniittee. Soine reasons înay exist w%ýliy Superior Education lias s0
completely occupied. the tiinie of the Protestant Coiiiiittec. It lias
liad a fund to adininister for Superior Education, and lias beenl led toInalecti egatinsaciothet fcasuie otaind andMd so liaos
by certin rhegaditones ites of Acadmie and Mol c bande l)( Seols
broughit aotacoerltosi ewe ul ntttosadt
Protestant Coinînittee. B3etweeil the Elenientary Scliools and the
Protestant Cornmittee no sucbi tic exists. Tlue assistance Elcmcentary
Schiools dei-ive is a inatter of municipal law, and thiey arc without theinducenients of extra exertions, whicli would mnost certainly be made
ini îany localities if suchi efforts w'ere recognized and encouraged by
soie (lcfihed systemi of assistance fromn tlie Protestant Conmittee.
Tuie Elcintary Sehools are iii places kznovîi to mnembers of the Sub-
Coiiiimittce miost deplorable as regards the buildings, saniitary arrange-
îîîcîîts, ap)llianees for teaclîing the teaclies mlostly able aîud fii-
fuil, but wretchiedly underpaid, and mnless soie sLeps arc taken to
iiuilress sehool coinmissioxiers %vitl the possihility of a better state of
tiiings, Superior Edncatioîî will suifer, and be retarded by the lack of
tule due l)re1)îtration. whichi well couîductcd Elenientary Schools shiould
proî'ide. The Sub-Coiimiittee lias great resp~ect for thîe able body of
mnen engraged as Inspectors of Eleinentary Sehlools, and -%vould suggest
tliat thecy lie invited. to report, severally or unitedly, on1 Uie preseit,
state of Elemientary Sehiools, the stipenid of the teacliers, etc., iii îvhat
way Elexîîentary Seliools could bc miade more efficienît, aîîd broîîglit
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more in accordance vihthe ReguXlatimns of the Code of Puiblic
Inistruiction. Stich a report woffld forni a, trustworthy documiiett uipon
whicli tie Pr-otestanit Coinîniittee cotild reasoniably act. They regard
this as the first woik to bu dunle, as, wvithotit siueh iî'foriniation as; this
rep)ort ,Iloui( eunvey, the Piutestanit Cnn'teworld be at a1 loss to
proeeed. The Sab-Conîmiiittee are agreed in rc:îedn that a suin
of mioney should be at tht: disposai of the Protestant Coiltmlittee for
the puirpose of iinzkiing grants tii the Eleinienitary Sehools iii the siame
wvay as the1 are 110 . made tu Acadeiiiies and Moilel Scitools. This
votld brin1g the Coiiiîîaittee, iuitu direct coiinnîuniicatioît Nvit1t the iino,

importanit splhere of îîati,,n'il eduicationi. The Slb- Coli i) ttce think
that a furid shotild be plaeed .tt the disposai of the lProtestant Cout-
miittec, tii be applied to that pl.rpose, and that app)lication 410111(1 he
mnade to the Governînieit for suicl ail appropriation as nîay he re'1 uired.
The Stub-Coniittec arè deeply iî.pressed with the needs of Elenlient-
ary Educatioîî ini the couutry, and titat it deniands front the Protestant
Coîîtnîiittue, equal, if iot more cuîtsideratioît titan Sierior Eduication,
antd tltey are per.suiaded tîtat tilt t eîotest and poorest districts wotild
be encouraged to niake exertons for the iinprovemenit of their
E lexnexttary Sehools, if they !kncw that in so (loin- they would be
silstajured by te sylipatheti'; care anîd assýistance of the Protestant
Conîmiiittee.

(Signed) DAVIID LINDSAY,
\V-x. SHAW)
G. IL. IMASTEN,
A. W. ICNEELAND,
R.. J. HEWTON.

The Suib-Coi-ttee on -Normal Seitool Repairs presented a mnenorial
froin the Normxal School Comninittee Concemring repairs and addition-,
to the Normal Sehool butildiig.

Moved by Sir Williani Dawson, seconded by Dr. Heineker, ani
resolved :

"Titat titis Coiniittee conduirs ili the requests of tite Normial
Sehool Cominiittee and the Corporation of MeGill University wvitiî
reference to thte repairs and extension of the McGiil Normal School
and 'Model Schools, ani wotild earnestly commiend the miatter to the
favorable attention of the htonorable the Suiperintendent of Education
and the Goveriinient. That the Sub-Committee be coutimied ivith
the addition of the Very Rev. Peail Norman, and be reqiiested
to eaul the attention of the Goverinmenlt to the imatter."

The Comaniittee agreeti that Pr. Shaw's notice of motion shouid
stand over until the next mieeting,.

There being no fuirther buisiniess, the Comnmittee adjourned, to meet
on the iast Wednesday of Septeniber, or carlier on thie cail of the
Chaîrman.

ELSON I. REXFORD,
Seciîd-ary.
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